12 October 2018
Ref: N0199

Southern Interchange: Installation of directional signage on Pennant Hills Road, West
Pennant Hills
Dear resident,
Work is continuing on the NorthConnex project’s Southern Interchange, at the intersection of Pennant Hills
Road and the Hills M2 Motorway. Tunnel excavation is complete and work at the site is focussed on
delivering the permanent tunnel facilities, buildings and signage.
Remaining works that are expected to be complete by late November 2018, weather permitting, include:
>
>
>

installing the signage and support gantry
reinstating the median
asphalting.

To assist southbound motorists who will travel through the Southern Interchange following the opening of
NorthConnex, permanent directional signage is being installed in the Pennant Hills Road median between
Aiken Road and Copeland Road (see diagram overleaf).
At the conclusion of installation work, the signage will be covered to avoid confusion for motorists until the
establishment of the permanent Pennant Hills Road southbound lanes. The final traffic switch will occur
early to mid December.
Work hours
For the safety of motorists and workers and to minimise traffic disruptions, signage will be installed at night,
between 9.30pm and 4am from Sunday to Thursday.
Traffic management
Traffic controllers and pedestrian management will be in place for the safety of motorists, residents and
workers. Lane closures will also be in place on the south and northbound carriageways. Please allow extra
travel time and visit livetraffic.com, download Live Traffic App or call the Transport Management Centre 132
701 for the latest information.
Equipment
Plant and equipment being used for this work includes excavators, saw cutters, trucks, plate vibrators,
concrete trucks, rollers, mobile cranes, profilers, jackhammers, vibrators, asphalt pavers, bobcats, scissor
lifts, vacuum trucks, concrete pumps, street sweepers, watercarts, and hand tools.
Contact us
If you have any questions or complaints, please contact us on 1800 997 057 (24 hours),
enquiries@northconnex.com.au or visit the NorthConnex Community Information Centre at 118 Yarrara
Road, Pennant Hills, open Monday to Wednesday, from 9am to 1pm.
Yours sincerely
NorthConnex Project Team

Location of work, West Pennant Hills
Work area
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